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PERSONAL MENTION.

OfiKGON

. Saturday's Dally, j -

J. O. Mack ia in Pendleton, and will
start a bowling alley at that place.

lira. Cbas. Stone ia in the city from
Seattle, spending a few days with ber
baa band. - ' :' -

Malcolm Mclnnie went to Moffat
SDrinea this moraine to remain over
Sunday. .

V Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Haworth left thi
morning for Oakland, Or., where they
will spend a month with Mr. and Mra
K. E. Haworth.

Mr. H. H. Mclntire, a mining expert
of Minneapolis, ia in the city, having
recently come from tne Kootenai coon'
try. He goea to JtJaker Uity tonlgbt.
" "

; .; s Monday's Dally. .

Miaa Carrie Donlon of Portland
; visiting Mra. M. T. .Nolan. ,

H. A. York, the Hood River draggUt,
was in the city last nieht.

Mr. M. J. Cockerline, proprietor of
. the Boyd roller mills, is in the city.

Mrs. James Chalterton of Yaqoin
re tamed to ber home this morning.

'" J. L. Thomas left this morning for
Pittsburg to see bis father, who is eeri

. oasly lit.
Mr.' George Ernest Stewart was

passenger on the Regulator this morn'
ing, bound lor soaa bpnngs.

Mies Katie Driscoll of Portland, who
has been visiting friends in this city,
returned to her home in Portland this
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Hosteller, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Oieper and family, and Mr, and
Mrs. C. E. Dawson and family returned
Saturday from a camping trip.

Mr. S. P. M. Briges arrived borne
from Cbebahs last night a week earlier
than he expected to come. Ho goes to
Arlington to take pait in the manage
meat of the JLord store.

Mr. and Mrs. Simeon Bolton and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. Johnson and
iam.ly. accompemed by Miss JNelie tyi
vester, Messrs Ed Hill, Chris Schwabe,
and a number of otner young people
left this morning for a camping trip to
the Meadows.

Mr. B, F. Laagblin came np from the
coast last nitmt. He reports the Dalles
colony as well and happy, having a good
time, catching crabs and enjoying the
ocean breezes, ate crab nsning must
be good, for Mr. Langhlin caught
twenty-fou- r of the big fellows one
morning.

Tuesday's Daily.

Mr. H. F. Davidson ia up from Hood"!
Kiver.

Dr. E. E. Stewart of Goldendale is in
the city.

Attorney W. B. Presby is over from
Ooldendale. . .

Thomas Burgess came in from Bake
oven last night.

O. B, Hartley came up from Hood
Kiver last night.

Mr. A. Crnm of Tetnpleton, California
but at one time in business here, ia in
the itv and will remain for several

' weeks.
Mr. Clarke of Hood River and three

others will go out to McCoy creek this
week to look at a quartz claim Mr,
Clarke located last summer.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Sinnot, whose little
child died at Hood River Monday, ac
omeanied by Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Id'

dings and Mr. and Mrs. John Sweney,
came np on tbe evening train yesterday
to bury the little one. The funeral took
place last night from tbe Catholic
cbarch.

BOB A.

In this city, Tuesday, August 3d, to
Mr. and Airs. Al. Z. JJonneil, a son.

The Forest Reserve.

Messrs. Huntington & Wilson today
; received from Congressman Ellis a copy

of tbe rules and regulations governing
forest reserves. The Bection which is of
especial interest to the sheepmen of this
locality ia as follows:

' "13. Tbe pasturing of livestock in the
public lands in forest reservations will
not be interfered with so long as it ap
pears that injury is not being done to
the forest growth, and the rights of oth
ers are not thereby jeopardized. . The
pasturing of sheep is, however, prohib
ited in all forest reservations except
those in the states of Oregon and
ington, for tbe reason that sheep grazing
has been foand injurious to tbe forest
cover, and therefore of serious conse
quence in regions where the rainfall is
limited. The exception in favor of tbe

' states of Oregon and Washington is made
because the continuous moisture and
abundant rainfall of tbe Cascade 'and
Pacifie coast ranges make rapid renewal

' of herbiage and undergrowth possible.
Owners of sheep are required to make
application to the commissioner of the
general land office for permission to pas.
ture, stating the number ' of sheep and

: tbe location of the reserves where it is
; desired to graze. Permission will be re
fused or revoked whenever it shall ap
pear that sheep are pastured in parts of
the reserves especially liable to injury,
or upon and in tbe vicinity of tbe Bull
Sun reserve, Crater Lake, Mount Rain-
ier, Mount Hood, or other well-know-

pla'ees of publie resort or reservoir sup- -

ply.' Permission will also cease upon
proof of neglect as to the case of fires be-

ing made by herders, or of the violation
by them of any of the forest reserve reg-

ulations." ..." -- ''

i. - .A Great Baraln.
;. , From now on until all are sold,' $50

will get a large-size- d Chicago Cottage
organ at Jacobsen Book & Music Co.,
The Dalles, Or. v jyl6-t- f '
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THE DON JUAN MINE.

The Machinery for a Ten-stam- p 41111 on
'. the Ground.

' The recent eastern purchasers of. the
Don Juan miner in . Robinson ville dis
trict, where ia also located the Bonanza
mine, just for three-quarte- of
million dollars, are fast putting that
promising property in shape to become
at an early a large bullion producer.
: The machinery for a ten-stam- p mill ia

now on tbe ground and will be put in
Dlace aa soon as tbe mill building are
completed, and which are fast nearing a
finishing touch. ' A large boiler and en
gine has arrived, en route to the mill, at
Parker's station and will reach tbe mine
in a day or so. ; .' v

4.

sold

day

During tbe progress' of work on the
mill, the mine is undergoing scientific
development, and tbe little three-stam- p

mill which baa been on tbe property
and in operation for a year past, contin
ues to pound away on exceedingly rich
ore. - A cleanup a few days ago,- - after
run of eight days, yielded $1,000, a most
encouraging showing to tbe new owners
and offering the most promising pros
pects for the new mill.

The force of thirty men are employed
in the mine and on top ground, and the
mine now presents a very busy scene of
industry. ,

Crazy as a Clondyker.

A telegram from Oregon City Thurs
day says : . . - -

f "J. H. Campbell of Harlow is in a
critical condition by reason of wounds
received from a vicious cow a few dayB
ago. The animal thrust a born into his
thigh, broke bis nose, split bis lip, broke
bis left arm and injured him internally,
Then she made for her captor. Butcher
Ed May, and would have killed his
horse on tbe spot, but for tbe fact that
ber born caught tbe heel of May's shoe,
The born went entirely through tbe
shoe just under the heel of his foot, and
pierced the horse's side slightly. She
attacked a buggy containing a lady and
two little girls, and had nearly upset it
when tbe horse to which she was at
tached pulled her away. . Then she
leaped off a bridge, stripping the saddle
from the horse and sending May kiting.
The beast was finally got to tbe shambles.

oat Top.

The Walla Walla market report of
July 31st, says:

Wheat

The top notch in the local wheat mar
ket was reached today, when 70 cents
was freely offered for choice lots of No.
1 bluestein and 6714 for club. - The ag
gregate sales were 30,000 bushels, and
uot one large lot changed bands, far-
mers being inclined to hold. They only
disposed of a sufficient amount to de-
fray harvesting expenses.

Jknconraeine reports are received
daily from all sections of the county,
and the crop will be tbe largest ever
known in the History of the valley.

urant Uopeland. one of tbe largest
farmers in the county, reports that 300
acres of wheat yielded fifty bushels to
the acre, iiiighty acres ot barley gave
seventy busbelsSo tbe acre. A test of
tbe grain showed sixty pounds to tbe
bushel for wheat and fifty for barley.
Harvesting is in full sway.

' Contest Cases Decided.

The register and receiver of the land
office have passed upon several contest
cases recently as follows : '

iWade H. Huston against Oscar P.
Bunker, homestead entry 5245 ; recom-
mended for cancellation.

B. F. Pike against Henry A. Rawson,
homestead entry 3213: recommended
for cancellation.

Cbas. N. Gitman against Benjamin N.
Hawiey. homestead entry 5929 ; cancel
lation recommended.

James J. Allen against Hattie Cecil ;
contest dismissed.

William Smith against Edwin A. Mat- -

toon, homestead entry 5551 ; recom-
mended for cancellation. '

Early Egyptian Printers.

liecent investigations in . .gyt prove
almost bejond question that the wonder
ful people of tbe Nile actually printed
with movable types as early as the ninth
century of our era. ' Two papyri of that
time have been found, and 27 printings
on paper of the century following: '" Indi-
cations point to all he printing being
done by priests, and the perfection of it
indicates that it waa then no new experi-
ment with tbe clever craftsman. It has
also been learned that printed paper
money was issued in Northern- - Syria
during the second crusade, and that as
early as 794 the government' if the
caliph of Bagdad owned and operated a
paper factory in tbe town named.

.
; free

your address to H. E. Bucklen
& Co., Chicago, and get a free sample
box of Dr. King's New Life , Pills. A
trial will convince you of their merits.
These Pills are easy in ' action and are
particularly effective in the cure of.Con-
stipation and Sick Headache. For Ma-

laria and Liver troubles tbey have been
proved invaluable. They are guaranteed
to be perfectly free from every deleter
ious substance and to be purely vegeta-
ble. They do not weaken by thftir
action, but by giving tone to stomach
and bowels greatly' invigorate the sys
tem. Kegnlar Bize 2oc. per box. Sold
by Blakejey & Houghton Druggists. (4)

State of Ohio, City of Toledo) , '
XyUCAS UOCSTY, . . ) . ..

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
is tbe senior partner of tbe firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in tbe
City of Toledo, County and state afore- -

said, and that said firm will pay the
sum of One Hundred Dollars for each
and everv ease of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by'tbts use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Fkank J. Chknbt.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D. 1896. : . . ;" - ' ; ' ."

. ; ,;. A. W. Glbason,
seal Notary Public

;

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal-
ly and acts directly on the blood and
mucuoa surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free. . , - :

F. J. Chbhxy Co., Toledo, O.
g2&Sod by Druggists, 75c. No. 1

' .'. A Title and a Fortune. ..- -

New YoBK. ng. 2. A special to the
World from' Boston says; - ;

Carl Cronbeildt, who has been em-

ployed in heaving coal and washing
dishes in this country, has been notified
of the death of his older brother, Count
Henrik Julius Cronbeildt of Sweden,
without issue, with a request that be
return and take possession of the estates
aa the only living representative of his
family, tbe Cronheildts of Flosta. lie
thus comes into a title, four large prop-ertle- s

and an income of $50,000 a year.

Beniarkable Cure of Chronic Diarrhoea.
In 1862, when T served my country as

a private in Company A, 167th Penn-
sylvania Volunteers,. I contracted
chronic diarrhoea. ," It baa , given ; mo
great deal of trouble ever since. ' I have
tried a dozen different medicines and
several' prominent doctors without any
permanent relief. Not long ago a lriend
sent me a sample bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
and after that I bought and took a 50

cent bottle; and now I can say that I
am entirely cured. I cannot be thankful
enough to you for this great Remedy,
and recommend it to all suffering veter-

ans. If in doubt write to me. ..Yours
gratefully, Henry Steinberger, Allen-tow- n,

Pa. Sold by Blakeley & Hough-

ton. "'." ',

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy - always afford
prompt relief. For sale by Blakeley &

Houghton. '" .'

What use is therein eating when food
does you no (rood in fact, when it does
you more harm than good, for such
the case if it is not digested?

If vou have a loathing for food there
is no use of forcing it down, for it will
not be digested. You must restore tbe
digestive organs to their natural strength
and cause the food to be digested, when
an appetite will come, and with it a re
lish for food.

The tired, languid feeling will give
place to vigor and energy; then you will
put flesh on your bones and become
strong. - The Shaker Digestive Cordial
as made by tbe Mount Lebanon Shakers
contains food already digested and is a
digester of fooda as well. Its action is
prompt and its effects permanent.

Doctors prescribe Laxol because it
has all the virtues of Castor Oil and is
palatable. ,

Have Your Grain.
Few realize that each squirrel de

stroys $1.50 worth of grain annually,
Wakelee'e Squirrel and Gopher Exterm-
inator is the most effective and econom-
ical poison known. Price reduced to 30
cents. For sale by M. Z. Donnell,

'Agent. .. -

Soap Foam
compounds,

excels all other washing
v a2-3-

THE COUNTY CODET of the State of OreINgon for Wasco County :

In the matter of tbe adoption of Kenpetti Clair,
a minor child, by George J. Farley and Esther
rariey, nis wue.

To ibi Hon. Coitn.ty Codet Abovk Named:
Your petitioners, Geoige J. Farley and Esther

Furley, bis wife, respectfully represent to the
court:

That Kenneth Clair is a child of some persons
other than your petitioners, of tbe age of 16
months; that neither ol the parents of said
child are known to your petitioners, or either of
them; that on tbe 18th day of February, 1896,
thr parents of said child wilfully deserted said
child in Wasco Couniv. Oreeon. while said child
whs abont three days old, and have ever since
taileo ana neglected to proviae proper, or any,
care or maintenance lor eamcnua; mat sunn
failure and ne.lect has continui d for more 'ban
one year last past; tliat said child was Ml by
somo unknown person or persons upon tbe door- -

idence of your petitioners on said
last named date during the hours of the night
or early in the morning: that neither of your
petitioners know whether either of the parents
Of said cniio are living or not; mat me parents
of said child, if living, have wholly abandoned
said child ever since said tost named date.

Wherefore your petitioners pray that an order
be made herein granting to your petitioners
leave to adopt aid Kenneth Clair, and that his
name be changed, npon such adaption, to Ken-
neth Clair Farley; that tbe tt appoint a sui-
table person to act in these proceeding -- s next
friend of said child to give or withhold consent
to such adoption, and that an order be made
herein directing that a copy of this petition and
tbe order thereon be published in some news-
paper printed in said County and State in the
manner provided by law.

, . GEORGE J. FARLEY,
ESTMKR K. KARLEY.

Subscribed and sworn to before me tbis 18th
day of June, 1897. '

.

(NOTAElALj B 8. HUNTINGTON, '
) seal I , Notary Public for Oregon.

It appearing to the Court from tbe petition
this day presented in the above entitled matter
by the arjove named George J. and Esther Far-I-

that the above nam-- d Kei netb Clair is a
minor child of parents unknown; that on the
IStbdayof February, 18S6, the parents of said
cbild abandoned and wilfully deserted mid
child In said county, and have ever since failed
and neglected to provide proper, or any, care or
maintenance for him; that it ia not known
whether or not said parents of said child, or
either of them, are now living, and ni ither of
said parents can be found within said County or
State; that A. M. Keisay is a suitable person to
act as next inena or sain cmia lor ine purpose
of granting or withholding consent to the adop-
tion of said cbild by said petitioners.

Therefore it ia considered and ordered that
said A. M. Keisay be, and is herebv appointed
next triend of said chUd for the purnose ol
granting or withholding consent to (be adop-
tion of said Kenneth Clair by said George J.
Farley and Esther Farley, his wife. Ihat a
copy of this petition fl ed herein, and of this
order, be publisberi once a week lot three

weeks in The Dalles Chronicle, a weekly
newspaper of general circulation dinted and
published in said County, the last publication
thereof to be at least four weeks before the hear-
ing of said i etition. 1 hat Monday, tbe 6tb day
ol September, 1897, at the hour of 10 o'clock a.
m. be, and Is hereby, fixed as th-- time, and the
County courtroom of said Court in Dalles Clt,
Oregon, be, and is, fixed as the place for. tbe
hearing ol said petition.

Dated at The Dalles, Oregon, this 21st day of
June, 1897.

' ROBERT MAYS, County Judge.' ,

jun2

Orierln. ot the Word "Snob."
"While turning oyer the leaves of the

eighth, volume of the Sporting Maga-
zine, published in. 179C," says a writer
in .Notes and Queries, "I have come
upon what I think is a very early in-
stance, of the word 'snob.' ; The con-
text does not indicate its meaning', but
I apprehend there is no doubt that we
must interpret it by the shoemaker.
The writer is discoursing of races at
Whitechurch. Ee says that there was

very respectable field; and although
neither the duke of Queensbury, Lord
Egremont nor his royal highness the
prince of Wales were present, it be-
ing a. holiday time, a number of royal
snobs were.'"'' . .yw'Shading Marble. --

.

A newly discovered process for treat-
ing marble or other similar stones in
order to give them any colored shade,
veins or spots, consists in leaving these
stones in one, or more baths composed
of a solution of alcohol and one or more
colors of aniline or other coloring ma-
terials. The coloring materials are
fixed by leaving the colored stones in
a bath of oil or any other fat ' sub-
stance, or by. applying upon the stones
layers of the same stuff. The absorp-
tion of the organic coloring materials
and of the fat substances by the stone
may be accelerated by heating or boil-
ing the bath which contains the stuff
to be treated.- - -

Barb Wire, j

Barb Wire (Glidden) .::..$2.35
per 100 pounds.

Cook Stoves. '

No. 7 Woodland Cook Stove,
.$6.50.

No. 8 "Woodland Cook Stove,
.$8.50.

No. 8 Wood M ichigan Square
Cook Stove, $10.00. .

No. 8 Wood Michigan Square
Stove and reservoir, $17.50.

No. 8 Home Michigan Square
$15.00.

No. 8 Home Michigan Square
and reservoir, $23.00.

No. 8 Home Garland Square,
. $23.00.

No. 8 Home Garland Range
Square, without sheif, $28.00.'

Be sure and see the Garland StoveB
before buying. As you will note from
above prices tbey are very low, and it
will not pay you to buy second-han- d

stoves when vou can get new ones at the
above prices.

MAIERft BENTON'S

167 Second Street.

Sheriff's Sale.
Notice is herebv given that by virtue of an

execution and order of sale issued out of te
ironit Couit of the Stat- - of Oregon on tbe 6th

day of July, 1897, upon a judgment and decree in
Bid court made and lenuered on tht 24th day of

May, 1897. In favor of James Like, plaintiff, and
.gainst William A. Miller and Lrdia S. Miller,
defendants, I did on the 6th davof July,1897,duly
levy upon and will elt, at the front door of the
county courthouse in Dalles City, Wasco county,
Or., on Monday, the 16th day of August. 1897, at
the hour of 2 o'clock p. in. of said day, at public
auction, to the hlghext bidder, for cash In hand,
all of the real estate described in said execution
and order ot sale, and described as follows, to
wu: i oramencing st a point tnirty leeteast
and ninety-tw- o and twenty-bnndret- rods
south of the northwest corner of John A. Si rains'
Donation Land Claim in township one 1) north
of range thirteen (3), east of tbe Wi.lamette
Meridian, WascojCounty, Oregon; tbence south
sixteen rods one foot, tbence east ten rods,
thence north sixteen rods and olo f ot, and
thenc e west t- - n rods to the Dlace of beaf nninar.
containing one acre and a fraction of laud or so
much thereof a may be neeesaary to satisfy the
suma due under said writ, tbe sum of
$300, with interest tbe:e n at tbe rate f ten per
cent per annum, since be, tern her 24, 1894, to the
date of said sale, and also the furt er sum of
$50 as a reasonable attorney's fee, and the fur- -
Hrr sum of flu, accruing costs and expenses pf

said sale.
Dated the 9th day of July, 1897.

T. J. DRIVER,
jyl4-- i ' Sheriffof Wasco County, Oregon.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice Is herebT siven that tbe troderslgned

bas been appointed administrator of the estate
Ol bllas w. uttvia, laie or wasco i;uuniytnuu
now deceanea. All persons bavinK claims
against sail eft'ate or against the estnte of
Oirum and Davis of Wapinitia, Orexcm, of
which said Sim said deceased was a partner,
will preseDt tie same, duly verified, to me at
I he Dalles, Oieiron or to my attorneye, Dnfur &
Menefee, of Dalles Citr, Wasco County, Oregon,
witbin xix months from tbe date hereof.

Dated at Dalles City, Oregon, tbis 22d day of
May, 1897. .....

B. F. LATTGHLIM.
Administrator of the estate of Silas W. Davis,

deceased.. n)26-5t-- i

Notice.
The. bury DtPABTMaKT,

Offici of Compteollkb of CTJBHKKCY,
;Wa8HINgton, D. C, June 5, 1897.
is berebv given to all pen-o- n wbo may

bave claim against " I be Dalles Kat onal bank."
of the city of l he Dalles, Oregon, that the same
must be presented to H. 8. Wilson, receiver,
with tbe legal proof thereof, within three
months from this date, or they may be dis-
allowed. -

. : JAMES H. ECKEL8, ,
Jonl6-w3m- -l Comptroller. ...

' ; -- . And reap the benefit of the following
" ; CLUBBING RATES -

CHRONICLE and N. Y. Thrice-a-Wee- k World..
CHRONICLE and' N. Y. Weekly Tribune
CHRONICLE and Weekly Oregoniail
CHRONICLE and S. F; Weekly Examiner

WORLD
TRIBUNE
OREGONIAN
EXAMINER

mm
9 '.1 lV',t

as
W.WJ-- IS

FODR BREBT

$2 00
1

2

2

POPEBS

We now have for sale at our ranch, near Ridgeway, Wasco
County Oregon, 260 head of

THREE-QUARTER-BREE- D : SHROPSHIRE : BUCKS

Also fifrv bead of THOROUGHBREp SHROPSHIRE
BUCKS." The above Backs are all large, fine fellows, and
will be sold to the sheepmeii of Eastern Oregon at prices

- to snit tbe tioiesv The thoroughbreds were imported by : '

us from Wisconsin, and are the sires of tbe three-qnarte- r-

breeds. Any information in regard to them will be cheer- -
' folly furnished by applying by letter to the owners, .

; ' RIDGEWAY; OREGON.

C. W. PHELPS & CO.

Agricultural

THE

-- DEAI.EHS IX

Implements.

Drapers Manufactured and Repaired.
Pitts' Threshers. Powers and Extras.
Pitts' Harrows and Cultivators.
Celebrated Piano Header.
Lubricating Oils, Etc.
White Sewing" Machine and Extras.
EAST SECOND STREET,

Wholesale.

THE OR

MflliT MQUOftS,

tllines and Cigarts.
CELEBRATED

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H and
HOP GOLD BEER

DALLES,

on draught
and in Dottles.,

75

25
25

Anheuser-Basc- li Malt Nu trine'; ; a non-alcohol- ic

bevci age, tinequaled as a tonic. . ; '

STUBLING & WILLIAMS.


